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MANU.FACTORINO, Jltl1UNG, AND RAILROAD I'lEJltS, 

Tbe Pennsylvania a l l  wells tnrned out 12,235 barrels a day last montb. 

$dttdifit �tutritnu. 
within the load, d shell. and In the use of a plunger wltt,IIl tbe fuse holder. 
all operatmJl" in such manner tnat tne fuse IS Ignited bv tbe charge. which 
propels the sbell, but that It does uot Ignite the powder In the shell until tbe 
latter has strucK its mark, the ground, or Burne other object. 

WIND WHEEL.-Benj.mln H.Goodale, Newburyport,Mass.-Thls Invention The Troy foundries are running at full blast. the demand for stoves being 
ahead of the supply. conS1BL9 tn an arrangement wbt'reby tb� sails are suspended. from the outer 

It takes twelve thousand tnns of coal to supply the furnaces of the glass ends of the horizont.1 arm s o f  a vertIcal s',aft.iu such a manner that the 
factories on the line of the West Jersev Railroad. action of tbe wind will open them when they have arrived at toe posItion 

The rollln� mills at Portland ore manufacturing fieteen hnndred tnns of wben It will have no effect on them by dtrect action. Lnd thereatter oper.te 
on tbem by rea tlon for a considerable portion at the revolntion. It olso ralls for tbe Grand Trunk RaIlway. 
CODEli·ts 1D an arrangement oC means for furlmg the salls, and thereby stop 

The Washing-ton Mill Company at Lawren c e .  Ma.s.,Is erectlnp: a new mill ping the wheel, or unfurling them to set It In motion. 
for the manufacture of worsted good.. It Will be two hundred feet long, sev· 
enty·five feet Wide. and tbl ee stories high. PAELOE AND FIELDBALL GAM E,-Wllllam H. Wilsen, Provlrleuce. R. I.-
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D. B., of Mass.- The art of making good furniture varnish 
caunot be given In a. limited space. For a full account of the process we 
refer you to Ure's Dictionary of Arts and Manufactures. 

A train on the Wisconsin Division of the Chicag-o and Northwestern Rail. This mventlon relates to a new g-ame, which 10 partly one of skill and partly 
of chance. The Invention consists In the use of a revolving pOinter or Index 

way. Is reported to have recendv run fif,y·one miles In fOlty·nlne minutes. 
hand. moving over a disk on which numhere or words are marked. saldln. A. D. M., of Conn.-Plaster molds for stereotyping should 

and ninety·one mll.s In nlnety·five minutes. dex hand being either Itselt exposed. or having a pendant or arm wblcb Is not be soaked with oil. A very little should be rubbed overthe surface be-
Over a million pounds of tobacco, on which tbe owners are tinable to pay exposed to the action of a ball thrown by the player. As the ballstrlkes the fore making; the cast. Use as little as you can, and touch entire surface, 

the taxes. are now stored In RIchmond. polder or Its arm, the same will swing around Its pivot. and Will, when It  and the smoke will not trouble you. 

Flouring mills In MIBneapollsand St. Anthony will turn out 180,000 barrelB comes to rest, point to a figure, word. or mark, on the disk, thereby Indlcat· S. M, D., of ___ How can I make permanent and varnish 
of fiour In the next two months. Ing tbe further prog-ress of the game. 

It Is said that Ihe New England Express Company wlll soon begin opera
tions on the lines of the principal rail ways of tbe N ortbern Stales. 

Phi'adelphladoes a great business In tM marble manufacture. It has sixty 
marble yards. Tbe mahutacturers employ a large number of sculptors and 
carvers, and rbe business is very actiVE'. 

both hltumlnous and anthraclte coal have beeu found in tbe Rocky Monn
talns, on the line of Ihe Pacific R<tlroad, close to the track. The best coal 
lIeld Is near Benton,lu the vicinity of the cr ,sslug of the North PI�tte. 

The mail agents on the Union PaCific Railroad have been armed with 
Spencer carablnes, witb which to protect them,elves against the atta cks 
of Indians upon the mail trains. which It Is feared they ma¥ make. 

lt I s  said that fifteen bids for the completion of the Hoo.ac Tunnel were re o 
celved by the Executive Council. The lowest was $4,270.000. Tbe parties 
making lhe bid were required to lurnlsh securttles am ounclng to $500,000 
which being too large to meet their views· Tbe matter remains In ab, yance. 

An PxploslOn oceurred on the 22d ult., In Richards & Verplanck's 011 reo 
finery In Jersey City, by which two men were killed ana two seriously In· 

ured. Twenty thousand doll.rs worlh of all was burned. 

The (;hollar P< tosl mine. Nevada. ha. made Its annual report for the fiscal 
year, endlOg May 31't.1868. Amount of are extracted from the mlDe 70,330� 
tuns. The total quantity af ar" milled was77,954� tuns. Average yield p"r 
tun. $24 14; cost of milling, $14 75; actual COSt Of extracting per tun. $424; 
lI11!ng mine and dead work per tun. extracced S3�c.; bxes per tun 22�c ; 
exvenses at new works per tun, $1 87 ; mcldentals per tun, 26c. Total expen· 
ses. $21 68. Net yield per tun, $2 46. 

At the works of the MansOeld Ela,tlc Frog Company, Hartford, can now 
be seen a series of railroad frogsjoined together so as to form One huge dla· 
mond forty feet tn lenglh, and costing three thousand dOHars. It is designed 
for the douole tracll: cros,lng- of the Boston and Albany railroads ne .. Bas· 
ton, and Is said to be the largest piece a t  tbl. kind of work ever attempted. 

FlEE ESOAPE.-Jilrgen L. Jilrgens, New Orleans, La.-Tbls Inventlou can
Bists of a car provided with axles made adjustable In the direction of the 
len�th of the same,and conaected together by a shaft having a rl�ht and 
left hand screw thread, by which the said axles may be expanded or coo· 
tracted RS It Is move' up or down Inclined ways. plac"d outside of tbp build
in� convenient to the windows of the same , to adm,t of I b e  Inmates of he 
bulld!ng entering the car as It passes down from one window t,o another. 

INSTEUMENT EOE REMOVING COEKS lI'EOM BOTTLEs.-George W. Scberm· 
erhorn, East Llml'tgton, Me.-Th .. mventlon bas for Its aDject to furDlsh a 
neat, Simple, cbeap, effective and convenient instrument for removing corks 
from bottles. 

' 

PENOIL SIlICATIl OE HOLDEE.-Samnel Ayers, Danvlll '. Ky.-This Inven· 
tlon ha, for Its object to furnish a neat, simple and convement dpvlce b'y 
means of wh.ch apencil may be sately held in such a po.itlon as to be always 
at hand ready Cor use. 

YOKE FOB HOBBEB AND OTHER AN'Ill'ALs.-Thomae J Barnes ,  Cambridge, 
lll.-This Invention has tor los Object to Improve the construct!on of the 1m· 
proved horselyoke patented by the same Inventor, N "v. 5,1867, and nu mbered 
70,502 so as to make it more convenient and effective In operation. 

HAY R&KE AND LOADEE.-WIll!am H. H!tes�ew, Perrysburgb, Ind.-Thb 
Invention has lor It. object to furnish a machine. simple In conslructlon and 
effective In operation wblch WIll collect or rako the hay and deposit It upon 
the wagon, doing It. work thorou�hly and well. 

HOESE HAY RAKES.-Wlllism H. Cook. Brldgebampton, N. Y.-Thls lnven· 
tlon ho. for Its object to Improve the con,tructlOn 01 revolving- horse b ay 
rakes 80 as to m ake tbem more pffective and convenient in operation tban 
When constructed in the ordinary manner. 

SOEGHUll i:vAPoEAToE.-Jesse B Lewis. Llncoln,Ohlo.-Thls Invention 
bas for Its object to furnish an unproved �ttacbment for evapor�ting pans by 
means of which the pan may be mada selt sklmmiDg by the use of Which a 
purer and better article may be manuractured and wltb less labor than whe" 
the ordinary evaporating lIa,,' are usea. 

water color drawings? First size them with a cold solution of I,ingl",s In 
water. Then varnish WitD a varnl,h maieof Canada Balsam 1 oz. and 8pt's 
Turpentine, 2 oz. Mastic varnish Is however the best. It can be obtained 
where artiStS m oterlals are sold. 

M. J. W •• of Pa.-Is machinery used for laundry purposes in. 
the putting of a IInlsh upon Imen. Answer. It is. 

J. M. W., of Va. -The black dust used in making fire·proof 
mortar is the dust found about the forges of blacksmIths. 

G. J. G.,of Ga.-You may discharge the air from any part of 
perimeter of a blower witbout afi'ectlug the blast, but tbe length of the 
plpethrou�b which you conduct wtll affect it  materially. Tbe shorter anrl 
straighter It IS. the better blast you will a Iltatn. 

and 

7 he chargefor Insertton under thts head Is one dollar a line. 

Broughton's graduating suet lubricators cannot leak, are 
Simpler, cleaner, more easily managed,more durable and efficient than any 
oth,'rs. Address Brouehton & Moore. 41 Center ,t., N. Y. Root Ste.1ll En· 
gine Co .• Todd & Rafi'erty, Woodward Ste�m, Pump Co .• and other manu· 
tacturers of first class engines use them exclusively. 

Will be exhibited, at the Fair of Marylano Institute, the best 
Wood Lathe, for turntng lrrrgular forms,ever invented. Stewart's Patent. 
Four cutter wbeels operating on same piece of wood. Amount ot work in 
proportion to number 01 cutter wheels. PaLented April 2,1867. Machine 
and pateot right for .ale. 

Patent hinge-back aJbums-the only strong allIUm. No 
HEAD BLOOK FOE SAW MILLS.-W. A. L. Kirk. Hamilton, @blo.-Thls In· breaking In the back. No rebinding. Altemus & Co., Pbiladelpbia. 

venti on has for Irs object to furnish an Improved device for attachment to 
head block •• by means of which the s"Wf�r may conveniently a just the Manufacturers of cotton and wollen machinery are requested 

Under thi8 heading we 8hall publ,sh weekly notes qf80me of the more prom' knee I" such pOSitions that a �Iven number of pieces of a uniform widtb to send their cards to Thomas Cooper, box 2,377. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
inerit home and foreignpatent8. may beeue from tImber of a glven thleknesB. 

ROSSINGM ;'OIlINIC.-C. Gilpin and L. T. Dickinson. Cumberland, Md.-The 
object of thisiljven�lon is to oonstruct a simple and effl1ctlVe ma.chille wbich 
,hall ross the bark more thoroughly than hao heretOfore been Orone. 

TEUOK FlEE ESOAP. LADDEE.-George Skinner. Brooklyn, N. Y -This In
v,'ntlon has for Its object to furnish an Improved truck .. t.l)sian ladder de· 
signed e.pec. illy Cor use as a tire-escape bUt eqaallfl �ljlJtll. 10m use for any 
of the purposes to wblch an �:rtenslon jldder c�u 1Ie .��d wblch .ball 
at the same time be IIght,slrona,slmple In constrlJA)tlon, 8nd easily operated. 

A hand planer, in good order, for sale at a low price. Ad
dress box 1876. New Haven, Conn. 

Wanted-new or second-hand tools for makiIll! hubs. spokes, 
and ftilles. Send descrlptton and PI Ice to Hurd & Bro .• ITrbans, Ohio. ROSSING MAOIlDlE.-C. Gilpin and L. T. Dickinson, Cumberland, Md.-This 

improvement consibts m the employment of s reciprocatm� saw, Instead of a 
cutting I lade. to splIt the bark as It comes from tb e rollers. 

PISTON·RoD PACX:ING.-�amuel Lookard, 'L';:gran�e Ind.-This Invention 
rel.tes to an improvement m packing around piston rods of steam engines Wanted-the best low-water detector. .Manuf<lcturers send 
and which metbod I. adapted to other kinds of packmg. cu'cular and plate to box 517 Norwlcb. N. Y. 

COFFEE ROA!TEE.-J. E. Edmundson. Bartlett, Ohio -The object of this 
inventioI!.18 to produce a npat and convenient mstrumem for housebold use, 
tor Ihe p rpose at roasting coffee bxpedi'lou,ly and uniformly, and without 
alffu.lOg Its aroma, and thereby Impalrln� Its str�ngth. 

C"lc.'!'IVATOE.-M. F. LOIVth and T J Howe, Owatonna, Minn.-This Inven· 
tlon' as tor Its object the fastening at the cultivator tooth to the Deqm In such 
B mannE'r t,hat, wbil,� it remalOS firmly in 'position under any ordinary sfrain, 
It wlll yield when in contact with an Immovable 00 stacie wltbout break' 
ing. 

GLASS LIGIlTs.-Wm. A. Demuth, New York clty.-The object of this In· 
ventlOn Is to construct a beautiful and cheap glass I'ght for w'nJl"ws, lant
erns, and otber purposes, which shall oe more ornamental and l�ss expen" 
sive than plate gloSS. and which shall be less Hable to damage by fracture 
tban any other glass It'ghts uow In use. 

RUSTIC BLIND SLAT PLANE.-R. E. Lowe. Upper Alton, IIl.-The object o f  
thiS .mentlon IS t o  construct a simple and ea.lly adjustable Instrum"nt by 
whlcb the ,Iat8, of which ustic window blinds are made can be cut out from 
the wnod in an easy and expeditious manner. The Instrument i. so Improved 
that the slats can be cut of dIfferent w.ldths and thicknesses, While, .f Ihe 
plane becomes dull,it (>an be made to present asbarped/l:e again m a moment 
of time, without the necessity of removing It to the ground or sharpened. 

MAN POWEE MAOHINE.-Jacob G. Deshler, Allentown, Pa.-Tlle object of 
this invention!. to furnloh a simple anJ effective machine for 'ransmlttlng 
manpowpr with the least fatl�ue to the operator. 11 consists of a vibratory 
foot board. tn combination with a crank shaft, and a pair of double pitmen 
connectlDg the cranks of the crank shaft. 

�YDEANT.-WllIIam Kearny, Umon fownshlp, N.J.-This Invention reo 
lates to inventions In street hydrants for the supplv of water to ilre en· 
gmes orfor otber purposes. 

METIlOD OF STOElNG GEAIN.-R. M. Mltcbell. Fort AtklllSon. Wis.-ThiS 
inventivn relaL�s to a new and useful tmprovt'menr lD the metbod ot storIng 
grain III stOre housE'S wtere tbe graIn is elevated and delivered mto bins. 

eAE BEAKE.-G. N.Jon es,O.hkosh, W's.-Thls invention consists In the 
arrangempnt of a friction pullpy upou tbe axles of each car, to whlcb ls con· 
nected by a cord a lever suitably arronged to pre,s tho brake a�ainst the 
wheel, wbeu the cord IS wound up on the said friction pulley. The f<lction 

pulleys are set into r,)tary motion by the action of cords attached to 'ltdes at 
the tops of the cars. whIch slides are actuated by a hne shaft running from 
car to cli.r, connected bv un1versaljoints betw�en each car, wblcb filbaft is 
turned In either direction by levers and toothed segmental wheels. gearing 
wltb wbeels o n  the shaft at the ends of eacb car. the lever bemg actuated by 
the brakeman. 

QUAETZ MILL.-Samuel Swesey,Malta, Oblo.-This Inventlourelates to a 
new and Improved method of crusnlng and pulverIzing quartz tor the pur· 
pose of separating the precious metal!il therefrom, aod it consists in provI
ding a suitable mill with grinding .tones. between WliiCh the quarrz is, ub. 
jecte I to a �rindlng process. and a'so In tile m.nner In which the mill Is can. 
structed and the upper g-rl ndlng stone i. revolved and adjusted. 

Row LOOK.-P. H. MillS, Green's Landing, Me.-Titls Invention has for its 
ohject to turnlsh an Improvpd row lock to receIve the oar woen rowl"g. 
iculllntr, steer!ng. etc., and hold I t securely, while a t the same time allowing 
It to De moved freely In any desirei direction. and which sball be so oon· 

Sale positive-only $3,000 for the entire United States patent 
rlgbts ofu Gooaes'" five valuable bousebold articles. Well wortb tbe at. 
tentlon 01 modprate caplrallsts or tin mannfacmrers. Goodes & Co .• 658 
Franklin st , Philadelphia. 

Parties wishing to contract for first class brass and compo
sition castings, please address !tldlon & Bond. Postoffice Box 733, Bidde
ford, Me. 

American Watchmaker and Jeweler. By J. Parish I:ltelle. 
Jesse Haney & Co.,119 Nassau st .. New York. Price �5 cpnts. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers,Mllo Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

The attention of manufacturers of hardware and of metal or 
or wooden small wares generally, is directed (;0 tbp "fery superior enamel 
or ft .ish p:lven to fiuch articles by thf' American Enamel Co.,ot PrOVIdence, 
R. l., which, for bt'auty of IUsttr and durabllity, is unsurp:Is8pd. For an 
Imltatton of jet or vulcanltejewelry It  18 jn,t the thin�. Samvles on wood 
may be see n at the office of Landers, Frary & Clark,Sl Beekman st.,N. Y" 
or will be furnl,hed on application to the Co. by mail. 

For sale-a complete set of the" Scientific American," neat
ly bound, (31 volumes), old and new series; also, odd volumes. Address 
L. M. Montgomery, Box 2953,NeW York. 

NRST Box FoR HENS.-B. F. Hayward. NebraSka city. Nebraska.-The ob· 
ject of this Invention Is to provide a nest box which w!ll close automatically 
when the hen Ilets upon bel' nes�, and will open io. the same manner when 
the fowl Wishes to leave her nest, wnereby a setting- ben may be protected 
from annoyance from other fowls or other animals prone to annoy hens 
whIle hatching or laying. 

structed a. not to he Illbio to wear or breakage, and will work Without Parties about to buy steam boilers should examine Root's 
clattering. entirely dOIng away with splitting row locks, breaking- pins, and 
other annoyances so common With .row lOCKS constructed in tbe ordinary 
manner. 

wrought Iron .eotlonal safety boiler at 95 and 97 Liberty st., New York. 
See adVertIsement. 

VALVE GUE FOE OSCILLATING ENGINEe.-C. H.'and D. B. Overton Do· Millstone-dres�ing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 

BEEmvlC.-V. Zimmerman, MorriS, Ill.-Thie invention relates to a new 
and 1mproved beeblve, a!ld It it consists in a novel arrangement of bang1ng 
o r  suspendmg the comb crames, tue emvloyment a f a slotted vartltlon boar d, 
a novel moth trap, and adjustable slides. 

BEE HOUSE.-James Tallman,mdyton,lII.-Thlolnventlonrelate. to a new 
and useful Improvement in a bee house .. or b lve, and which is termed tbe 
"' community bive." 

LA)[P.-J. P. McGee. Trenton, Tenn.-This InYelltlon relates to the method 
of ra.tentng the burner to the lamp. whereby CM I)se of a screw Is a'fOined, 
and the process of attachlDg and detaching the �rn.r is greatly lacllitated. 

ver,N.J .-By this invention a commou reciprocating slide ",alve is used in an 
os cillating cyll,der, the stem of the valre bring- connected Wlt� a ctrcular' 
plate or di!<k, wbich bas a rt-'ciprocat1ng motion on the trunnioD, WhlCb latter 
has two para!,el taces planed on II tor tne disk to travel on. T�e dl<k I. en· 
Circled by a hoop working easily on It,llke an eccentric hoop, tbe sa.d IJOOp 
beln2 affixed to an eccentric rod from t�e crank shaft. Th.s Invention .up· 
phes the desideratum long eXIstmg In the use of oscillatit.g engines. alld 
provides a valve gear which Is as simple and .freetrom uneven wear as tho 
valve lear of a fixed cylinder engine. 

NAILMAOHINE.-Dennls Savery, Wheeling, W. Va.-The object of this In· 
ventlOn Is to cause the griper to retractl as speedily as pos.lble. It consists 
at a V.shaped spring havmg one end affixed to the cam end of the griper 

MAOIlINE FOR MOLDING CANDY.-E.R. Powers,Grand Rapids, Mich.-This and the olher end' clasping or bear:ng against th.t side at tbe cam shaft 
Invention relates to a new and improved machine for moldIng candy, and is which Is OPPOSite the !(rtper, thus holding the end of the griper against the 
more especially deslg-ned for moldmg pop· corn candy. The inventIOn can· shaft. and by It. tension actuating the griper again,t the shatt Instantane. 
."ts of an Improved means for tormlng the caudy into proper sized sticks . oUBly after the cam h as passed the tappet projectIOn on tbe �rlper. 
and tben compressing the pame. 

CONVRETE BLOOK P:aE!S.-O. V. Evans,Ripley.Ohlo ..... Tbls Invention reo 
lates to improvements in presses for makmg concrete blOCkS, wbereby it is 
dpt!lg ned to pro�irle a Simple ann eift'ctlve macnine for accomphshmg tb� 
Bam�, and it consists in the arrangement and combination of the parts con, 
stltutlng the same. 

B'EII:HI�E.-Geo. Eason. LYODS, N. Y.-The object of this invention Is to 
provide a chamber for the deposit of the llmldlng cells, and tha, portIOn or 
the honoy. on which the bees subSist. which may be readily adju,ted to a 
ca.pac1ty to suit the demands of tho family. and also an improved arrange· 
ment of clear honey boxes. 

PEOJECTILE I'OR FIEE·AE.s.-Charles F, Brown. 'Warren, R.I.-This Inven 
tlon relates to a new shell projectile, to be propellea by breech or mUZZle



oadlng ordnance"the shell being oftb$t class which explodes,whenltr eaches 
the mark. The In ve ntion consistS cbielly In the u�e of alubular fuze holder 

CENTEIFUGAL MAOIlINE.-S. S. Hepworth. Boston, Mass,-The ohjPct of 
this Invention Is to provide a centfltugol machine In whIch tbe permclOus 
ell'ect of gyration Is softened by suspending tbe curb aud arrangIng It so as to 
afford the step bearing for the shaf. of the basket. thu, allowing botb tbe 
curb anr! the ba,ket to partake a! the gyrating movempnt, which mov"ment 
is Boflened by mrans of an annular rutlber roll runmng around m a fixed 
circlliar step, a st.ud affixed [Q a cross oeam In the curb workm2 within th" 
roll. Other devices pertalnmg to the hangm..: of the basket shafr and to the 
accessury brake mechanism conduce to perfect the operation of the machine' 

BABY WALXEE.-Fred Geisler. Brl,tol, R.l.-Tbls InventIon consl,ts in the 
construction and arrangement of the several parts, consistmg of a c1rcular 
platform proV,ded at its Vertical axis with a rotating shaft supporting a 
curved arm . at the end of which Is secured a bolder for supporting the child 
at the waist. In a manner to admit him to traverse the circular path of the 
platCorm. 
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durablE". Also,Glazieris dIamonds, dLamond drills, tools for mining, 1\n<l 
other purposes. Send stamp for Circular. J. DIckinson. 6! Nassau ,t., N.Y. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 

For sale-the patent light, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. Tbe manufacture of thpse saws is now firmly established in the 
United States,anol they are raploly taking the place of all other solid saws 
Apply to J. E. Emerson. Trentoll, N. J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues mailed free by L. Prang & Co .,Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, Ct. 

Winans' anti,incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 20,000 
rpferences. No foaming. No Injury. 12 years In use. lIhltations plenty. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

CABINET-MAKEn's ALBUM OF FURNITURE. Complisin,l.!," a 
Collection of DeSigns for the Newest and most Elegant 
Styles of Furniture. Illustrated by Forty-eight large 
and beautifully Engraved Plates. PLiJadelphia: Henry 
(larey Baird, IndustrIal Publisher, 406 Walnut street. 

This book Is entitled to,and w!ll receive tbe approbation of all iuterested In 
tho ancient and beautiful art of cabmet·maklng. Every design Is an art 
study. It should be In the hands of every member oftlle craft. No workman 
could fall to be benefited by the study of such designs. Sent posta�e free 
on receipt of $5. 
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